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BOHTAII SENTINEL.
Mr. Fillmore.

Of Fillmore, a correspondent of
the Boston Courier, dating from Buffalo, Eays :

"While at tbo Falls, I visited Buffalo, and did
myself the honor of calling upon the great states-
man of Buffalo, Millard fillmore. It was pleas-An- t

to look upon the plain, white two story house,
with green blinds, and a littleyard in front, in
which Millard Fillmore resides. It spoke proud-
ly or the man, and of the institutions which
formed the niau. Calm, dignified and gentleman-
ly, Mr. Fillmore, as the citizen of Buffalo, is no
leBS respected than was Mr. Fillmore as the
Frceident of the United States. Whatever views
may be entertained in regard to the policy of his
administration, the integrity of his private char-
acter has ever been beyond even the suspicions
of his bitterest political enemies. The loss of
the companion of his early struggles and subse-
quent prosperity, has thrown a shadow upon
his countenance. May it soou pass from his
horizon, and the unclouded buu shiuc as brigtly
r.3 before."

The Washington Co. Post is responsible for
the following insinuations againet the honesty
cf certain grocers :

Restitutio. A chap in a certain village we
know of, having got Btuck with sanded sugar, in-

serted ia the weekly prpcr the following :

Notice. I purchased of a grocer in this vil-

lage a quantity of sugar, from which I obtained
cue pound of sand. If the rascal who cheated
will send to my address seven pounds of good
sugar, (scripture measure of restitution,) I will
bs satisfied ; if not, I shall expose him. W.

Oa the following day, nine seven-poun- d pack-o-zc- 3

of sugar were left at his residence from as
inny different dealers, each supposing himself
the person intended.

Ths President at the Opera. Castle Oar-de- n

was crowded last evening, in consequence
of the double Attraction cf the appearance of
Sontag and Steffanone in the same piece, and
the expected presence of Mr. Tierce. A more
brilliant audience has not been seen there since
the first appearance of Jenny Lind, The opera
was admirably given, and when the President
arrived, between the third and fourth acts, be
was enthusiastically cheered. It was a long
time before perfect order was restored, and then
the performances went forward with great ani-
mation. Sontag, Steffanone and Salvi sang with
their highest grace, and were applauded to the
echo. Maretzek and his orchestra came in de-- f

ervingly for a portion of the applause. Ar. Y.
Pott of Saturday.

Lola Monies vx California. Lola Montes
has closed her engagement at San Francisco of
nearly three weeks. It had been unprecedented
in the amount of receipts, reaching some nights
from three to four thousand dollars. She play-
ed at San Francisco on the night of the 14th
nit., for the benefit of the Fireniens' Charitable
Fund, the receipts being three thousand six hun-
dred dollars, making the proceeds double the
amount hitherto contributed from any other
source, and larger than ever before raised on any
similar occasion in San Francisco.

The Anglo Saxon. You can't find an Eng-
lishman or a Yankee who does not want to own
the soilvhe lives upon. Give him ten rods and
he w.fits the next ten, and is never satisfied
with the amount he get3. We do not know but
a dead Yankee, in his grave, would want to push
into the tomb of the next sleeper. And so it is
with them in states and nations. Other people
make war for glory, and retire when they have
conquered, the victors being really poorer than
thouH the wwars had not been made. The
Angiofxons make wars of conquest, and
never retire when once they have obtained a
foothold.

Fanny Fiyay ox Warm Weather. Shadrach,
Mcshek, and Moloch 1 how hot it is ! I pity om-
nibus horses and ministers ; I pity ignorant
young mothers with teething babies; I pity the
Irish who huddle in a cellar, and take boarders
in each corner; I pity consumptive seamstresses
who "sing the 6ong of the shirt" for six cents
per day ; I pity dandies with tight boots ; I pity
cooks and blacksmiths, and red-haire- d people ;
I pity any body who doesn't live in a refrigera-
tor, and hasn't a Fan to temper the air.

fiThe Japanese have a most confused idea
of carts, carriages, and other vehicular arrange-
ments. . A friend of ours lent one, the other day,
a wheel-barro- w to carry home his luggage. He
did it in the following manner. He lashed his
trunk to the handles, the handles to the wheel,
and then shouldered the whole superstructure.
The last we saw of him, he was going up Water
street, wandering what the deuce people could
find about him to laugh at. Queer folks, those
Orientals.

"Strawberry baskets are worth half a cent
each. The quantity of strawberries sold in N.
York, this season, is estimated by the Herald
to have been two millions and a quarter bas
xets, or three hundred thousand quarts. The
money expended m strawberries this year
wa3 about one hundred and twenty thousand
dollars.

iisfAmong the native productions which at
tract universal admiration in the Dublin
Lxhibition, is a very fine pig made of lard I

Bgi--A lad, or girl of fifteen years of age
may be bought in the interior of Africa for
four yards of Manchester cotton : value six
pence.

Political. The present condition of the
Whig party reminds us of the Irishman who had
Deen Knocked Dearly senseless in a fight, and
who at leugtU replied to his friend's anxious in
quiries whether he was dead, "No, Patrick, I'm
not dead; but, be jabers, I'm spacheless." The
whig party very earnestly confesses itself
"spacheless." It has nothing to say of the old
issues. It has nothing to say against the pre
sent Ammistration. its JJaltimore platform
has taken from it the possibility of making much
miw-z- v as an opposition party.

A California Tree is described in an exchange
as measuring at me ground ninety-eig- ht feet in
circumference, and eighty-fiv-e feet at ten feet
from the earth, which tize it holds for 100 feet.
It is three hundred feet high, though the top has
teen broken off. A party of men are at work
taking off the bark, which is about one foot in
thickness, for exhibition at the World's Fair.
It is estimated by those who have counted the
rings, that the tree is not less than 6,500 years
old, or five hundred years older than the woild,
according to the vulgar notion.

RSYcry largo wedding cakt, and exceed-
ingly long trains of bridesmaids, are now the
the fashion in Europe. Two hundred pounds is
by no means an extraordinary weight for the
cake, and twelve is not an uncommon number of
bridesniajus.

fjSPA correspondent . cf a Cincinnati paper
tsays he saw, the other day, i.i a pile, in the base-
ment of a groctry store in that place, a collec-
tion of six or eight hundred toads.. It is stated
that they, or the oil from them, is one of the
ingredients of a new rheumatic ointment.

Kj- -It is 9tated that trained dog3 are about
to be introduced into New York, to hold up la-
dies' long dresses on wet days. No other pup-yi.- E

Trill be allowed ou the track.
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SHERRY PECTORAL
For tfa Cure f

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
"And by the river, upon, the bank thereof shall

grow all trees for meat, tchose leaf shall not fade
and the fruit thereof shall be for meat and the leaf
thereoffor medicine."

Here was hope for the sick recorded long ago,

and every year adds new proof to the assurance
that these promises shall no fail.

As medical Science discovers and designates
the remedies nature has given, one by one, the
diseases that afflict our race yield to the control
of art. Of all the maladies we suffer from, none
has carried more victims to an untimely grave
than Consumption of the Lungs. Subjoined we

give some evidence that this too may be cured,
and that Pulmonary complaints, in all their
forms, may be removed by Cheery Pectoral.

Space will not permit ns to publish here any
nronnrtion of the cures it has effected,. but the-- rr- -

Agent below named, will furnish our Circular,
free, whereon are full particulars and mdispu
table proof of these facts.

Sufferers read judge for yourselves.
For luflucuza and Whooping Congli.

Nashville, Tenji., June --6th 1851.
Sir: I have repeatedly used ycur Cherry

Pectoral for Whoopinji Cou-j- and Influenza
and have no hesitation in pronouncing it a com
plete remedy. Four of my children have been
afflicted with theee diseases, and the free use of
Pectoral has always afforded almost instant
relief. JAMES GLOVER.

We attest the truth of the above statement.
M. M'GINTY, Ed. of the Nashville Whig
J. M. ZIMMERMAN,- - Druggist.

FOR A COSSU31PTIVE COUGH.
PIttsbcro, Pa., Feb. 25, 1851.

Dear Sir: For three years I have been afflic
ted with a Cough, so distressing that I frequent
ly despaired of recovery ; much of the jinie 1

was obliged to sit up all night in my chair, as
my cough would suffocate rae when I laid down
Having used many remedies without much re- -
lief, 1 at last tried the Cherry Pectoral, which,
under Providence, has cured me altogether.

I am with gratitude yours,
JAMES M'CANDLESS.

TUts Is one of the numerous Cures of
ASTHMA which have been accredited
to Cherry- Pectoral.

Albany, N. Y., April 17, 1848.
Dr. Ayer, Lowell. Dear Kir: I have for

years been afflicted with Asthma in the worst
form, so that I have been obliged to sleep in my
chair for a larger part of the time, being unable
to breathe on my bed. I had tried a great many
medicines, to no purpose, until my physician
prescribed, as an experiment, your Cherry
Pectoral.

At first it semed to make mo worse; but in
less than a week 1 began to experience the most
gratifying relief from its use ; and now, in four
weeks, the disease is entirely removed. I can
sleep on my bed with comfort, and enjoy a state
of health which I had never expected to enjoy.

8. FARANT,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant.

From the President of Aiuherst College,
JUUKAKU UllliUUUUH, Al. ., Li. Ia. L., &C.
J. C. Ayer. Sir: I have used your Cherry

Pectoral in my own case of deep-seate- d bronchi
tis, ana am satisneu, irora its chemical consti-
tution, that it is an admirable compound for the
relief of laryngial and bronchial difficulties. If
my opinion, as to its superior character, can be
of anc service, you are at liberty to use it as
you think proper.

EDWARD niTCHCOCK
Amherst, Sept. 12, 1849.
Among the other distinguished authorities

who have lent their names to recommend this
preparation as the best known to them for af-
fections of the lungs, are :
President Perkins, Vermont Med. College.
Hon. Chief Justice Story, Sup. Bench, U. S. A.
Paof. Valentine Mott, New York.
Prof. Cleveland, Bowdoin Med. College.
Prof. Butterfield, Ohio Medical College.
Canadian Journal of Medical Review.
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. "

Charleston, S. C. Medical Review.
New Jersey Medical Reporter.
Hon. Henry Clay, U. S. Seuator.
Hon. G. P. Marsh, Am- - Ambassador to Turkey.
ucn. Lmanuel Bulnes, President of Chili.
Rt. Rev. Ed. Power, Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Kcese, of the Metb. Epis. Church.
Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Also many eminent personages in foreign
countries.

Not only iu the more dangerous and distress
mg uiseascs of the Lungs, but also as a family
medicine for occasional use, it is tho safest,
pleastantest and best in the world.
PREPARED AND GOLD BY JAMES C. AYES,

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
Lowell, Mass

Sold in ' Ebensburg by Fred. Kittell, and by
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine everywhere.

August 19, 1852 U-9- m.

Administrator's iotice. ,"

T ETTERS of administration having been gran- -

li ted to the undersigned by the Register of
Cambria county, on tho estate of Daniel Knep-pe- r,

deceased, late of Summerhill townehip,
Cambria county, all persons indebted to said es
tate are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against will pre
sent them, properly authenticated for settle
ment. WM. PALMER. Administrator.

Jefferson, June 23, 1853 35-- 6t.

TERMS.:
Tho "MOUNTAIN SEXTINEL" & publish

ed every Thursday morning, at One Dollar and
tyty tents per annum, if paid in advance or
within three months ; after three months Two
Dollar will be charged.

No subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than 6ix months : and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearaaes are void. A
failure to notify a discontinuanc at the expira-
tion of the term subscribed for. will be consid
ered as a new cmracement.

BeW ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted
at the following rates: 50 cents per square for
the first insertion; 75 cents for two insertions;
$1 for three insertions; and 25 cents per square
or every subsequent insertion. A liberal reduc-

tion made to those who advertise by the year.
All advertisements handed in, must have the
proper number of insertions marked thereon,
or they will be published until forbidden, and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

BjiSjt-A-ll letters and communications to insure
attention must be post paid. A. J. RUEY.

A CARD.
A. YEAGLEY having permanently locatednR. Jefferson, Cambria county, respectfully

tenders his professional services to the citizens
ioftheDlace and the surrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office on Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on
professional business,

i Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

JAMES BELL,
SUMMIT, CAMBRIA CO., IA.,

the pleasure of announcing to all who
HAS secure the best bargains to be offered
in this county, that he is again in the field with
one of the largest, cheapest, and most carefully
selected stocks of

Fall and Winter Goods !
Ever brought to Cambria county, all of which
have been purchased within the lait few days in
Philadelphia and New York, with particular re-

gard to the wants of this Market. : 1 again fling
my banner to the breeze, inscribed, with my old
motto of j

Quick Sales and Small Profits.
I confidently invite the attention of purchas-

ers to my stock, which will be fond unusually
large, varied and attractive, being full and com-
plete in every department. Ererything new,
fashionable and desirable will be found embra
ced in my assortment. Particular attention is
solicited to new and beautiful styles of

LADIES' DRESS GOOES,
which I have just received of late, importation.
In Gents wear 1 defy competion, ind confident
Iy invite an examination of one of the largest.
cheapest and best selected 6tocks of ready-mad- e
clothing, cloths, cassimeres, &c, ev;r brought
to Cambria county ; comprising all colors and
qualities, which I will sell cheap aid warrant to
give satisfaction. Also, caps, bontets,

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
of the best qualities and latest stjdes, together
with queensware, Hardware, groceries, salt, books
stationary, &c. )

B,The highest market price paid for all
kinds of Produce.

November 11, 1852. , j

IT ML'ST GO ROIAD.
KEEP THE WHEELS ilV UOT10X !

OR GOOD AND CHEAP BUGGIES call on
e subscriber, at his Buggy anl Sleieh Man- -

A tuiur.iory, wnicn is now in operation in all its
various branches, in Duncansville, four doors
west of the Mountain House, wher all will meet
with good work and as cheap as it can be made
anywhere. j

ALL WHEELS ROUXp.
Just call and see the work if you do not want

it, for it is worth looking at. His buggies and
sleighs nre as neat and 6trong, and a little better
than you generally get in this country. Far-
mers, for your own good, and to save money,
before you purchase any articles in his line, you
bad better call nd see his work. iHe will cive
you as much for your produce in work as you
can get any where. In short, any per?on wish-
ing a durable, neat, cheap nnd comfortable arti-
cle in his line, should give him a call.

JAMES M'CLOSKEY.
Duncansville, May 5, 1853 2S-3- m.

S. PETERSBERGER'S
Wholesale and Retail

Clothing Store.
Summit, Cambria County, Pa.

Coats, vests, pants, hats. cans, shirts, hand
kerchiefs, cravats,.. . boots, shoes. cart.et-bar- s.
X T o -irunis, .sc., sold cheap for cash. j

Summit, May 19, 1853 30-t- f.

im CEO. 11. KELLEY
0 1 1 J.US his services to the citize-i- s of Jeffer

son and vicinity, in the practice of Medicine
and Surgery. Office next door to Mr. Lytle's
store. '

Jefferson, May 2G, 1853 31-- tf. f

Valuable Farm Tor Sale.
fnilE subscriber offers for sale the f7 he now
1 resides on, situate in Uarrol township, Cam
bria county, three miles from Carrdltown, con
taming about 2o0 acres, about IM) acres of
which is cleared and under good fence. There
is an excellent apple and peach orckard on the
property, composed of a varied as.ortmcnt of
productive trees. The buildings consist of a
two-stor- y hewed log house, a tenant house, and
two good barns. The wood land is well timber-
ed with cherry and poplar, and there is a good
saw-mi- ll seat on the property. If idesired, the
farm will be sold in two parts, each having ci ec- -
i.cu tnereon suitable buildings. Application will
be made to the undersigned, residing on the
premises, who will make the terms of sale easy

gno uu luui.jju.iiuiu .me to tine purchaser,
FRANCIS GILLESPIE.

Carroll tp., June 2, 1853 32-2- tf.

In the Orphans' Court
of Cambria county,
Penna. The Common

In tho matter of the es-
tate

wealth of Pennsylva
of James Rhey, de-

ceased.
nia to Lion Boyd and
Ann L. Boyd, his wife,
Peter B. M'Cord and
MaryJ. M'Cord, his

I TnTc
CAMBRIA COUNTY, S3.

You are hereby cited
iu uts aim appear oeiore the Judgesof our Court,
at an Orphans' Court, to be held at Ebensburg,
on the first Monday of September. 1853. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, then and there to accept
or reiuse lotaKe the Keal Estate of James Rhey,
deceased, at the appraised valuation put upon
I ujr m inquest duly awarded by the said Court,
and returned by the Sheriff on the 6th day of
June', instant. - y

Witness the Hon. George Taylor, President of.. Wu. v, ttk jDuensDurg, the teeth day of June,A. D. 1853. R. L. JOHNSTON, a
V Clerk. .

Ebensburg, June 30, J853 36-6- t.

--LAUORERS WASTED.
XA LABORERS are wanted ta work on the
ZJJ Ebensburg & Susquehanna Plank Road, to
whom good wages will be given.
- GLASS & HUTCHINSON, Jr.

Ebensburg, June 2, 1853.

Always on Hand.
STONEWARE, Earthen ware, Nails, Cast-ste- e

sale by i

DAVIS & LLOYD
May 12, 1853 29.

KOTICE.
Peter Livergood, Esq. " Common Pleas of Cam-r- s.

county No. 67 June
Andrew J. Eckels. J Term, 1853.
Ejectment a lot ground situate in the borough

of Conemaugh, ia said county, known in the
pbiu of said borough by the number thirty-fiv- e,

situate three perches in front on Hnynes street,
and runniug back to M'Kee'fl alley. And now,
to wit, 7th June, 1853, on motion of Jas. Potts,
Esq., Court grant a rule on Defendant to appear
and plead on or before first day of next term. A
irue extract from the record

R. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg, July, 7, 1853 37-- 3t. '

THIS WAY TOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

JJrlcK Store.
Tho subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and luni -
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered

J. MOORE
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

ROBERT KKRBY. Robert OALBRAiTn.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
T HE subscribers would respectfully inform the

citizta8 of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally, that they will carry on the Coach Making,
including the Smith work, at the Machine shop
formerly occupied by Mr. Anderson, in the
rear of E. Uughes' 6tore; where by using
none but the choicest material, and employing
none but the best workmen, they hope to con-
vince all that will do them the fvor to examine
Uieir woric, ttiat in point or durability, appear
nce or cheapness, it cannot be excelled by any

similar establishment in the State or elsewhere.
Persons wishing a bargain in the purchase of a
carriage, will consult their own interests by
giving them a call. They are prepared to fur-
nish the following kinds of Vehicles, viz:

Buggies of different qualities and prices, Ba-
rouches, Chariotees, one and two hcrse Rocka-way- s,

close quarter Eliptic and Coach-
es; second hand work of different kinds, &c,
making a variety that will suit all tastes and all
purses, lvepainng done with neatness and de-
spatch.

Ebensburg, June 2, 1653 32.

Aduiluistrators's A'otice.
LETTERS of administration upon the estate of

Holleii, deceased, late of White town
ship, Cambria county, having been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against eaiJ estate, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS I10LLEX. Administrator
PI1EBE HOLLEN, Administratrix.

White tp., June 23, 1853 35-- 6t.

VETV GOODS,
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc
cupied by Richard Lew is, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of goods, consisting in'pai t
oi
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE.
yueensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, al
oi which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

- GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30-- tf

Kcw Cliair --Manufactory.
ine citizens or Jt.bensburg and vicinity are

niormea that the very place to purchase
CHAIRS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish
ment in the county, is at the new chair manu
factory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
load, deceased.
GLAZING, HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN Li. STOUGII.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cm.

Administrators ZVotice.
of Administration have beenLETTERS undersigned, by the Register of

Cambria county, upon the estate ofJames Rhey,
deceased. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to
us, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

SUSAN RHEY, Administratrix.
ANDREW J. RHEY, AdminUtrator.

Ebensburg, October 21, 1852 tf.

J. IJ. CnAia. JAS. I. HAMILTON.

Commission &. Forwarding:.
THE subscribers would respectively iuform

friends and the public that they are
now prepared, to receive and forward all good
consigned to their care by any of the Lines, or
by Central Railroad, and hope that by strict at
tention to their business that, they will be ena-
bled to render perfect satisfaction to all that
will patronize them. All goods will receive the
greatest care and attention.

- CRAIG & HAMILTON. itJefferson, March 15, 1853.

I2aLc!ian?e Hotel,
Ebensburg, Cambria County, Pa.

undersigned respectfully informs theTUE that he is now prepared with every requi
site for their accommodation, and will exert ev-

ery effort to render his house an attractive and
comfortable stopping place. His table will al
ways be supplied with every delicacy the sea
son affords, and his bar stocked with the best
of Wines and Liquors. is

A careful and attentive hostler will have
charge of the stables. He respectfully solicits

share of patronage.
JAML5 Mi.fc.KS.

April 28, 1853 27-- tf.

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Bonnets, Towder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c.
received this day and for sale at thecheap store

J. MOORE.
June 26, 1851.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted by
J. MOORE

OOL, Buttcrj and all kinds of Grain,
taken in exchange for goods at

J. Moore's store.

The highest price paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. RODGERS.

IIISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oilw for sale by J. Moore.

40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt for sale by
J. Moore.

This "Way!

For the highest prices are paid for bides
skins and tanner's bark in either trade or cash by

J. MOORE.

JOB WORK
neatly and expeditiously executed at this Office

$5oo ciiAuracc.
WHATEVER concerne the health end hnpp-- l

nese of a people is at nil times of most val-
uable importance. I take it for granted that
every person will do all in their power, to sae
the lives of their children, nnd that every per-
son will endeavor to promote their own health
at all sacrifices. I feel it to be my duty to sol-
emnly assure you that worms, according to the
of inions of the most celebrated Physicians, are
the primary causes of a large majority of dise
ases to which children and adults are liable ; if
you have an appetite continually changeable
from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath,
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hard-
ness and Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular remember thatali
these denotes worms, and you should at once
apply the remedy :

Hobensack' Worm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific Principles.

1 compounded with purely vegetabl e substances.
j bcing perfectIy safe VQ and can be
given to the most tender Infant with decided
beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints and
Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated
the Tonic properties of my Worm SyruD are

' such that it stands without an equal in the cata
logue of medicines in giving tone and ftrength
to the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible
remedy for these nfllicted with Ditpepsia, the as-
tonishing cures performed by this Svrun after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence
its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE T7GRI . j

This is the meat difficult Worm to destroy j

all that infest the human system, it crows to an. .aimost indefinite length ijecoininz so7 coi ea ana
stencd in the Intestines and Stomach effecting j

ua'lu B sati'y s to cause St Vitus Dance, j

Fits, &c, that those afflicted seldom if ever sus- -
" Tape Worm hastening them to an

arly grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a
very e nergetic treatment must be pursued, it
would therefore be proper to take 6 or 8 of mjijiver i'liis so as to remove all r i.irnptTia ti.t.- --.,.. -- i

the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
which must be taken in doses of 2
fulls 3 times a day these directions foiled I

have never been known to fail in ,... :.,, --6vj 'jz Aiki. vo. vi j eye I r iy lit.

IXohensack's Liver PHI.
No part of the system is more liable to dis-

ease than tho Liver, it serving as a fiiterer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre
tion to the bile ; so that any wrong action of'
the Liver effects the other important parts of
he system, and results variously, in Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should,
therefore, watch every symptom that might in-
dicate a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills
bcing composed of Roots & Wants furnished by
nature to heal the eick : "Ncmely, 1st. An Ex-
pectorant, which augumcnts the secretion from
the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promotes
tho discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Al-
ternative, which changes in some inexplicable and
insensible manner the certain morbid action of
the system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4ih, A Cath-
artic, which acts iu perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, and operating on the Bowel, j

and exDellinr the wlm mn., r.f rrt-- .-

tiatcd matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease and restores health.

TO K E M A T ES .
Yo will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which 3'ou are subject.
In obstructions either total or partial, they have
ceen iounu oi estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action-purifyi- ng ti

the blood and other fluids so effectu,
ally to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female irregularities, as headache,
giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the side
back, &c.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensack.
all others being base Imitation.

JJgg-Age- nts wishing new supplies, and Store
Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must ad
dress the Proprietor, J. N. Hobeusack, PhilaJel- -
phia, I'a.

For sale by Murray, Zahm & Co.. and E. 1

Hughes, Ebensburg ; A. Durbia. Munster : John
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Sumniitville ; E-no- ch

Recs, six miles west of Ebensbunr : and
by every respectable dealer in the State.

Key8tr & McDowell, wholesale aircnts. No.
140 Wood Street, Pittsburjr, who will sunnlvagents at the Proprietors prices.

Ea.l rice, each 25 cents ! !

July 22, 185. or

STOKIPS CIIKJXICAI. I1ASS1 IX--
VlGOItATOK.

This delightful aud popular article in the best in
preparatiou tor the hair which long experience
and scientific research has produced, either as to
an article for the toilet, or its beneficial effects
in all the diseases to which the human hair is
liable. It will impart to the roughest and coar-
sest hair the most beautiful appearance, entire
ly cleansing it from all impurities.

but while we assert that it is the best article
for the toilet of those who wish to retain the by
hair in all its youthful

LUXURIANCE AND SEADTY,
must not be forgotten that in all diseases of to

the hair or scalp, such as the falling of the hair
dandruff, pimples, or sores ou the scalp, Sac, it
is, perhaps the article which has given decided
satisfaction in every instance where it has been
used.

Its operation in case of baldness is peculiarly askactive, so that, in numerous, where other reme-
dies have been tried in vain, STORIVS CHEM-
ICAL INVIGORATORLas Kupenseded the orna-
ments of art, by reinstating, in full pk-utituJ-

tho permanent gifts and graces of nature. It
possessed of a character wholly differing from

the Oils, Grease, Restoratives, &c, which are
now so numerously foisted on the public, under
the pretence of being newly discovered for bald-
ness, gray hair, &c.

Storr's Invigorator
has new been tested for years, aud its cCieaey
bas been proved by thousands, Every year its
reputation and sales have increased, until more
of it is consumed annually than of any other
preparation for tho hair ever offered totha Amer-
ican public. It is compounded on strict!y sci-
entific principles, and the proprietor will "stake
his reputation on its efficacy.

Its extraordinary cheapness places it within A
the reach of the humblest family, and its con-
ceded value insures it a place ou the niosi luxu-
rious toilet. ,

For sale by the proprietors price 25 cents. sucu
O. P. AMET & CO,

120 Arch street, one door below Sixth.
For salo by Fred. Kittell, Kbensburg ; James sale

Bell, Summit; G. Muckerhide & Co., Johnstown.
December 1G, 18528-l-y.

WM. PAVIS. JOHN LLOYD

Havis & Joyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

allMERCANTILE BUSINESS, !

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their j

friends and the public generally. .

Call aud tee us at h old stand of 'Yilliiim
Davis.

April 20, 18i2.

liver co:piAivr
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, ERONIC OS

DEBILITY, DISEASES
THE KIDNEY 8

and all
diseases ar-iin- g

from a dis-
ordered liver or eto-mfu- b.

such as constlrin- -
lion, inward piles, fullness orblood to the bead, acidity of the

ornach;-nausea-
,

heart-bur- n. !..

cd and diCcult breathing, flutter!,,,
at the Leart, choking or suffoca-tin- g

sensations when in a liv- -
mg posture, dimness of

vision, dots or wets
before the eight

fever and

the sjde, back, chest, limL
Ac, sudden flashes

,f'f L?at turnir--g in the fle8u,coartant immines of evil RDddepression cf spin,,, caa lc effectually Id ly
DR. HOOFLAJID'S

CELEBRATED GERMAX BITTERS,
PRKPAKED bt

DR. C. HZ. JACZSOtf,
At the German 3JcdlcIne store120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

J It fir power over the above diseases m not ezceU.iif ecrtalled f.tiy vin, preparation in therr;.-,- --,,. . .?
ter skilful phlsicians had faded

""" f
Tillil Vlt .M-- J n .! . 1

validf PoV;;; in" I "on of in- -

p.onof
exercising tLe most Jot
ness and ructions cf tb! dKtI o?S.
are withal, safe, certain an S.r' -- ""-Tl.,.1.:iimiilU4 laeuicice win cure .Liver r,r.i.:..
and Dvs wvujiuim

Zu .rL asin itisItffh sSHH"'j.-- . , J - . . ou fizwui
UiJCUJf. me enect is immediate. Th-- v.
administered to female or infant with safety anlreliable benefit at any time.

Laok well to tie marks of the Genuiat
T'Tfe.lV1 tLe Trhttn denature of C. M.
JACKSON upon the wrapper, and hie namebiown ;n tie Lottie, without which tbevare ,.
nous. r

For saie Wholesale and Retail at the GerasnMedicine Store. No. 120 Arch street, one doorhelow Sixth, Philadelphia ; and by rcsrecUbladea.crs generally through the country.
PRICES REDUCED.

To enable nil cl.ises of invalids to enjoy tL
advantages of their great restorative power.

Single bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Frederick Kittel Druggist Eben-bur- g;

Jam Bell, Summit; O. Muckerhide &
Co., Johnstown.

December 10, 1S52 8-- h

Wholesale and Retail
XTS", COTPZR, AND SHEET-IEOS- ",

M A . lT FA CTO R Y.
auvis mis method or return-ing thanks to hJ8 fends and the publicfor the liberal gener-ally, patronage heretofore bestow-ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them thathe has enlarged his business, and now keeps

lllIINIH III I TT r. T lin-rw- T

. 1 ''ge euppiv or every va--
Tity r?.7Tlnre Stove Pip Dripping Pens,Zinc Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, A., c,which he will sell, wholesale or f ; 9

... . .n tt .!. l i ; i""j 4 soiauiitunieni in the countryHe is also prepared to manufacture 'Spouthy
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on themost reasonable terms. Merchants and othersdesirous of purchasing bills of ware, are ree- -

Rff 7 iDTlted Ca"' aS he i8 P"pared to sell
equally a3 cheap as the can be had-eithe- r

east or west nnd nil --.i r.u , .
bim will be promptly attended to.

urefc6eu 10

Great Excitement.... ...s warehouse of the under--signed who has on hand and will sell at thelowest prices
STOVES OF ALL KINDS,consisting of Globe ; Flat Tr.n ,.mr,T . v.tory, complete ; complete Cook: tbe.vJc.plete ; Cools Favorite : DAa .' - i j iv r iistone Union Coal Burner I'orln. . ri.

. ar uoom, coal stove ; all of the la-test style and pattern which cannot be excelledequalled. Come and see them, and don't for-get to bring your wife along if you have nonebrine your cy-Iov- e.

ortc oi every description, done on theshortest noricc. Old copper and pewter, taken
vAcimnire icr war
lhe undersized Lopes, by a strict attentionbusiness, to receive a liberal share of publicpatronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.Ebensburg, July 8, 1852.

TAII.OIII2VC
THE undersigned informs his customers that

firm of Ujnon & Johnston is dissolved
mutual consent, and that the subscriber still

continue the business in the room recently oc-
cupied by the old firm, where he will be haprysee his former patrons and as many new
ones as please to call. He receives regularly
from New York and Philadclphii the latestfashions and cannot be beaten either in theshape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailor in the country. He respectfully

the public to give him a call, and con-nue- nt

his work will recommend itself.
5F.J&-- AII j.in Js of country produce taken in

exchange for work.
LEWIS BEYNON,

April 29, 1S52 tf.

Fzclilcl Hughes,
Ebensburg', Pennsylvania.

DEALER in staple and fancy dry goods gro
wholesale ami retail fish. ; hardware

and cuttlerj- - ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro- n

fcheet-zin- c, stoves of ail kinds, stove-pipe- s and
bhset-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper and brans
kettles, &c, Ac.
Grain, wool, butter and other country produce

bought and sold. ,
ALSO,

dealer in white piue, poplar, ash and cherry
lumber ; lumber always bought, and a larg
quantity constantly on hand for sale.

Cash always paid for lumber cut to order or
as suits the present demand of the market.

A lirge lot of new goods as embraced in the
above list just received and more opening for

at the lowest market price.
September 23, 155- - lU-tf.

Kvecutor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary ou the last will and

of Job i. D. Jones, late of Cambria
township, deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber by the Register of Cambria county,

persons indebted to the estate of said de--
ceased, are requested to make payment immedi
ately, ani tiiose having claims will present toeia
duly proven for tettlement.

JOHN T. JONES.
Erecvtor of Joh D. Jones, dce'd.

Cambria tonD'-bip- Juno 13, 1853 31-6- t.

inr


